
"Original Cheap Cash Storo.'

It Is Wonderful
To s6o Hie business wo nre already doing In

nkeU.dOmfo,lv And slhl nmr6 w

sellhiE them nU

"We are Enabled I

To savoourcustonicrs about fortyconts on the
dollar, through .buying early and from first
hands, which Is no annul Item.

We are Determined
Tq do n linger business this season than hit
hcfore',and1n order to bring about tho

end, we hafro seeured and are offering
the greatest bargains ever .show In tohlghtou

J. T. NUSBAUM.
Opp. Pobllo Sqar, Hank Street, I.ehlgU

ton, P. June 7, 1884-l-

SATURDAY, OCTOUEH 0, 18S0.

CPEC'IAE 'NOTICK -P- ersons making
to lids office by money outers or

iHjstul notes will please make them payable
at the WKlSSI'OliT TOST OlTK'K, as tho
J.ehlglilon Uftlcc Is NOT a money order office.

Current Events Epitomized.
Snow fell In Bradford county this

week.
Court conycncsln the Court House,

ntIaucli Chunk, on .Monday.
Wllkcsbarro claims an Increase of

10,000 In population since 1SS0.

An unknown disease prevails to an
alarming extent amongst swine in
ftcrks county.

During the first year of the new
marriage license lair l'lke county has
had only fourteen weddings.

The annual fair of the Keystone
Agricultural Society, opened Tuesday
at Kutztown, with a fair attendance.

Mis. Grover Cleveland and herslstcr
51 Iss Emma l'olsoni passed through here
Tuesday in route for Washington, D. C.

Keports concerning the prospective
strike amongst the miners In the coal
regions have been greatly exaggerated.

The number of foreigners natural-
ized at JIauch Chunk, last Saturd.iv,
is said to have been greater than on any
previous year.

The Frledensvillc zlnz oxide works
started up last week. The Thomas
Iron Company's ore mines, west of that
place, will soon be woiked.

Charles Lester, aged seventeen
years, was anested at Allentown on
Monday for setting lire to furniture in
the factory of Kleunter it Ycager.

Merchants will do well to advertise
In tho Advocati:. A constantly In-

creasing circulation makes It the best
medium In the county whereby to reach
the people.

The Allentown Hoard of trade, In
meeting assembled, passed resolutions
endorsing the course of Governor Paul-
son respecting coal combinations and
freight pools.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand people, were
on the fair grounds nt Allentown last
Thursday. The total receipts for the
four days was $5,757, or about f'2,000
less than last year.

A cornstalk, measuring nine feet
five inches in helghth, the product of
Wclsspou soil, was sent to this ollice by
Mrs. Connor, of that place, last week,
Can any ono beat It?

Tho Salvation Army, led by Cap-
tain Atkln, Here arrested on the charge
of disorderly conduct 1.1st Sunday, at
Wllkesuarre, and in default of line
each, were committal to dmance vile.

The saci anient of the Lord's Sup-
per was administered by I'ev. James A.
Little, Sunday evening, October 3, in
Jlokendaunua Presbyterian church to
an unusually large number of communi-
cants.

For the week endinc Oct. 2. there
were 130,110 tons ofco.il shipped over
me l.cnign vaney railroad, making a
total to (lateoff),'J.'4,C'J4 tons.aud show-
ing an increaseof 318,477 tons compared
with same date last H'ar.

"Hades, or the Intermediate State,"
will be the subject of a special sermon
In tbo IT". K. church (Sun
day) morning. 1 he holy sacrament
of the Lord s Supper will beadniluis-tre-

at the close of the service.
A lido over tho famous Switchback

at this time Is exceedingly exhlleratlng.
Tbo autuininal tints which deck the
mountain sides, llko a gayly pictured
panoiauia, making tun Journey tlirougl
the fairyland one of wondrous ad'
miration.

George Huntzlnger, of the popular
Switchback restaurant, Sunim it Hill,
doing a ruslilng business. Almost
every week ho has large excursions
from the cities. Any one L'oinir toSimi.
wit Hill will do well to give the genial
oeorge a can,

A man in Dlnshamlon boasts that
no lias mice mothcrs-lii-law- s livlnc
Strikes us that the thing lie should boast
of is that ho is living und still able to
enjoy an occasional ride in one of David
Ebberls fancy "rlips." Liyery on North
street, terms low

We acknowledge receipt of invita-
tion to attend the marriage of .1. Frank
Uarr, formerly principal of our public
school, now of Lincoln. Xcb.. to .Miss
Mary Tyncr. of Madison, Wis., to take
place at the nome of the bride on wed
nesday. October 13. The voun" counli--

have the Advocates best wishes for a
prosperous journey through life.

Daniel Wleand, the carriage build-
er, being about to make extensive im-
provements on his buildings, will offer
at public sale on the premises, corner
Dank and Iron strects,to-day(Saturdav-

October 0. ut one o'clock p in., a lot of
new carriages, wagons, phaetons, bug-tile-

carriage and wagon material, Ac.
Don't tail to attend if you want to se-
cure bargains.

We are In receipt of a letter from
nur old friend Chailes Froellch, former-
ly of town, now of Miunenta, Minn., in
which he says tho members of his fam-
ily are enjoying good health and that
they are prospering in their new home.
They desire to be remembered kindly to
friends here. Mr. Froellch renews his
subscription to tho Advocate which,
lie says, Is a welcome isltor to their
home In the West.

An exchange says that a black
snake that had been stealing the milk
from a cow In Illackllek township, Jef-
ferson county, was killed the other day.
When the serpent was cut open it was
found to contain about two gallons of
fresh milk, four gallons of buttermilk
and something like seven pounds of
butter The stuff was measured and
weighed, so there can bo no mistake
about the amounts.

If your horse has a"feeble pulse.coM
extremities, and great prostratlou" he
has Inflammation of tho bowels. Give
him Day's Ilorso Powder at once, dire
a colicky baby Dr. Hull's Il.iby Suup,
and he will raise his hands and crow
with delight. Only Iwcnty-flv- o rents a
bottle. Glc It a tilal. The effects of
eating and di Inking Impiudently arc
speedily removed, nn.l the consequent
depression banished by using Dr. Hull's
JJaltlmoie Pills.

r In tho Orphans' C'ouit at Philadel-
phia Monday Henry Packer and others,
executors and trustees of the estate of
Asa Packer, filed their second accounts
of the principal and income of the estate
from May, 1870, to December 31, 18f3.
The account of the piinelpul slums the
receipts to have been
the payments, $4,170,0(17.58, leaving a
balance of W,074.5&1.10. '1'1'e Income
account showed the receipts to have
been f2,15.i.aB. 27; payment, $2'-".'-

Se4 01, leaving a balance of $1,800,- -
.

Election day November 2nd.
Chestnuts soil at eighteen cents per

quart.
Partridge and rabbit shooting begins

October 15.

Luzerne, county has orio hundred

Thirty-si- x accidents occurred In the
Lttzcinc county mines last month.

The Lehigh county lair grounds at
at Allentown aro valued at SSO.OOO.

The Lehigh Presbytery embraces
foity-seve- n churches and forty-si- x min-
isters.

Tho survivors of tho 7th Pcnn'a.
Cavaliy, held a nt llarrlsburg
this week.

A new order of tho Lehigh Valley
railroad company is to collect freight
bills every two weeks.

Slxtv-llv- e martlago licenses were
granted in Northampton county during
the year just ended.

Your attention Is directed to the
advertisement of Guth it Sou, In another
coltim of Issue.

The Carbon county teachers' Insti-
tute will be lieldatMauch Chunk, some-
time during December.

Luzerne county issued four hun-
dred and thlrly-llv- e marilage licenses
for the year just ended.

The miners in Luzerne county have
received ar Increase of two per cent, on
the present rate of wages.

It has now been decided upon by
the weather prophets that the coming
wlntci is to be unusually severe.

The teachers of Lehigh county will
hold their annual institute dining the
week commencing November 15.

Lehigh county literary societies are
tussellng with the question, "lijsolvcd,
that theatres tend to promote, iiioiuis."

I'ev. G. W. Gross, of this nlnce.
addressed a large gathering of temper-
ance people at Slatiugton Monday cen- -

ing.
A Mrs. Cuttcr.of South IMhlehem,

was bound ami iragged by unknown par-
ties Sunday evening. She was not In
jured.

Counterfeit live dollar gold pieces
nre reported as In circulation, lhcy
tnav be easily detected since the 'u' In
the word 'United is upsldc'dowii.

Thursday, October li8, will ho ob
served as "Arbor Day" In this State.
The teachers of the public schools are
requested to encouraae the object.

Workmen while digging a cellar at
Mahauoy City, recently unearthed ajar
containing $30,000 In gold coin. How
the treasure got there is a mystery.

I'ev. J. E. Freeman, of Franklin,
delivered an Interesting temperance lec-

ture to a large audience in the Piohibl-tlo- n

club room, on Hankway last Satur-
day night.

The Trince Metallic Paint Com-
pany, at Uownianstown, are erecting
new buildings, which when coim-i-tc- i

will give rinplownont to about twenty-fiv- e

or thirty employes.
The Iron trade during the past week

lias been more active than usual. The
quotations for forgo ore $15.50 and
$1(1.50; No. '2 foundry, i'l'i and U7.60,
and No. 1. SIS and $18.50.

Attention, firemen! You are re
quested to be on hand at the regular
meetlngof Lehigh Hook anil Ladder Co.,
No. 1 of Lehlghton. Husincss of im
portance is to be transacted.

K. H. P.auch, of the Mauch Chunk,
Democrat, was the originator of tho
Carbon county fair. The name of
Hailed will descend to postei ity .19 the
proniulgitor of a mighty institution.

Tho boatmen along the Lchlgh
canal are growling. The reason Is that
the carrying of coal between Mauch
Chunk anil Philadelphia lias been evy
disappointing dining the Summer.

Through the efforts of the Ilazlelon
I'laln Speaker tho police of that nlaee
have been arraigned before the liurgess
for neglect of duty. Another evidence
of the worth of a reliable newspaper to
a grow ing town.

Schuylkill county Individuals have,
applied for a patent on an automatic
coal mining machine which it Is claimed
can cut a twenty-liv- e foot room in three
or four hours time. $50,000 has been
offered for the midline.

It is rumored that a Young Men's
Christian Association will be organized
here sometime in the near future. The
organization is for the purpose of scat-
tering the seed of Christianity and the
furtherance of all objects for the welfare
oi Humanity,

J. P. liowlaml Is expected to glyca
Prohibition talk this Saturday evening
in the room formely occupied by the
Cauiion Advocatk. The Pmhlbi-tionls- ts

of tills place have rented the
room, the walls of which they adorn
with pictures, such us the "lilack Vallev
11. H." "Onr Hoys or Fathers take your
ciioice, "Ann in Aim on election Hay."

Salvation Oil is the celebrated Ameri
can remedy for cuts, bruises, sprains.
burns, scalds, chilblains, Ac. All
druggists sell It. It kills pain. 25
cents. O'd Deacon Dobson boasted that
lie was always "prepared forthe worst;"
and so ho was. for ho alwavs kent Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup In the house, the
oniy sale remedy lor coughs anil colds

An cxcellei-- t concert or parlor song
of moderate difficulty is "Hreak, llreak,
Ureak," irom Tennyson, music by the
celebrated Frederick H. Peae, who has
trained an enviable reputation as a writer
of first class songs, and nnjlhlng from
his pen can be ordered without fear of
disappointment. Mailed on receipt of
40 cents by the Publisher, ign. Fischer,
Toledo, O.

The new Grand Army badges are
numbered and marked with the letter
"F:" the device of a camn keltel and
star on the icvirc side of the eagle
from which the star Is suspended. The
badges of Sheridan's and llson's cav-
aliy and Hancock's veteran corps are
added to the other corps marks on tbo
rceisoslde of tbo star. This change
has been promulgated In the new Comma-

nder-in-Chief's general order No. 2,
and it is to protect the members from
imposition.

Here is tho latest racket practiced
by petty swindlers upon the too eon tid-

ing. A young woman travels about
selling watches on the installment plan,
collecting S2 at tile time of delivery. A
confederate follows an I claims that the
stock was 6toleu, giving its number
In proof. Tho victim has the watch
taken away from him and loses the $2
he has paid. A small swindle but it
seems to pay judging from the extensive
manner in which It is practised In neigh-
boring town.

For District Attorney.
Who will you vote for? William M.

Kapsher is a lawyer of high standing in
the profession and has been engaged in
neaily all the leading trials for sixteen
years at this bar. No one ever ques-
tioned ills ability as a lawyer or a
scholar, it is very seldom that the
people can secure a prominent lawver
like Mr. Kapsher to servo them as Dis-

trict Attorney. Another Important fact
lo be taken in consideration"!)- - our fel-lu-

citizens of Geim.in descent is, lli.it
they can go to Mr. Kapsher and talk
Dl-ici- t or high-ton- Ktijcllsh as they
prefer. Indeed it would boa very dilll-ctt-

matter for a District Attorney to
get along If he did not understand some
German. In thesis (injioriant point
Joseph Kalbfus, Kjip, Is not the cipial
of Mr. Kapsher. Many VorKiw.

Horse, Cattle and Chickens.
For colic and grubs, for lung fever,

cough or hide-boun- d I give Simmons
Liver itegulator in a mash twice a day.
You can lecommeiid It to every one
having slock as Hie Uet.1 medicine know n
foi the above complaints. In using It
with my chickens, fur cholera ami graphs,
I mix It with dough and feed It to them
once a day liy this treatment 1 have
lost none where the itegulator was givt u
pioiuptlv and regularly.
E. T. Taylor, Agt., for Grangers of Ga.

People In and out of Town.
, Our people who may have relatives or
friends visiting tliemwlll nrefttlv oblige us
by Heiullng In their names and residence for
publication under this head. linuon.J

David Klrtntop, of Ashley, was In
town over Sunday.

Pat. Lawler, of Xcsquehonlng, was
In town Wednesday.

Dr. J. C. Kramer, of Aquaslilcola,
was In town Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Selfcrt, spent last 'Tues-
day with friends at llockport.

Misses Mlnnlo ninl Kiln Peters, of
(own, spent last Sunday with Mllport
menus.

Mrs. M. O. ilryan, of town, Is vis
iting relatives nml lrlemls at onciry-vlll- e,

Pn.
Mrs. II. V. Morthiincr, Sr., Is so-

journing with relatives nud friends in
Philadelphia.

Frank Kcrshner and wife, of New
Tripoli, Lehigh county, were visiting In
town this week.

Alex. Worsley, of South Uelhlohem,
was in town during the week the guest
of Al. Worsley.

John G. Hex, Jr.. and wlfeof town,
spent several days with Lehigh county
friends last week.

Miss Louisa lleichard, of Mauch
Chunk, spent several days with Lehlgh-
ton friends this week.

The irrepressible L. O. J. Strauss,
of Mahoning, while In town Tuesday
night dropped In to see us.

John S. Lenlz, and wife, and Mrs.
A. .1. Durling, spent scveial days In
New York City this week.

Miss Maiy C. Thomas, of Slatiug-
ton, was the guest of her brother, T. D.
Thomas, on Hank street last week.

Mrs. Hslcn and daughter Miss An-
nie, of Philadelphia, are the guests of
Mrs. John Hank, on Dank street.

Mrs. Jacob llrownmlllcr, of town,
spent several days last week with the
"old folks at homo" In Hockdale.

Our young friend Clem. N. Kuntz,
of Philadelphia, spent several days here
tills week, the guest of his brother, H J.
Kuntz.

Pro. T. F. Klclntop, of Lehlghton,
Pa., gave the jVetciollllce a pleasant call
on Tuesdayaflernoon Always w elcome.
Call again. Slatiugton A'cttrs.

Fred. A. Drlnknian, tho popular
New York typographlst, located here
during the summer mouths, was "stick-
ing type" on the Gazette this week.

Miss Uertie liruegol, formerly of
tills place, now of Cberryvillc, left last
week for Ilagcrstonn, Mil., where she
attends a "young ladles' seminary."

Mrs. A. F. Clevci and sister, of
Newtown, Ducks county. Pa., weio en
joying the natural beauties of Summit
mil ana the famous owltchbacu last
w eek.

The Work of Loving Friends.
OUK HATT1K,

lli:i.OVi:il HAUOllTElt OF

Samuki. and DiiiioitAii Williams,
Horn August 0, 1805,

Died January 20. 1SS0,

Aged 20 years, 5 months and 20 days.

Gml called her home
He thought it best.

The above. Inscription on a neat
marble stone, a loving tribute fiom
many friends. In the Lehlghton ceme-
tery, marks the last resting place of she,
whom God In hisinfmlte wisdom, railed
early home. , Friends as they pause be-
side the mound to breathensilent prayer
are taken back In fancy to thu days
when they walked hand in hand in
christian fellowship, and beyond the
mist which es tho past they see
the old life with its "mingled doubts
and fears." And If, as they breathe a
silent prayer to I It ut who shapes our
destinies, a tear comes to their rye In
memory of she whom has joined the
angle baud, It Is hut indicative that the
love nud esteem of other days has fol-
lowed her Into the "laud from whence
no traveler lias cyer returned."

" When the Summer moon is shining
N)lt and fair,

1'rlcuds she loved In loan aic twining
I'haplcts theie."

Contest Ovor an Old Man's Property.
Geoige Piobst, who died In Allen-

town in January, IfW, was a bachelor
over eighty years of age and left an es-
tate worth over $100,000. He left a
will which divided the propel ty between
a number of nephews and nieces and
making no mention whatever of his two

Mis. Seip and Mrs. Knauss.
They have tiled a petition to have the
will set aside on the ground ihat the
decedent was not mentally capable of
making a will. The Keglster of Wills,
after hearing argument, decided ad-
versely to the petitioners and admitted
the will to probate in March, 1KS0. 'Tbo
contestants next appealed to Court and
Judge Schuyler, at the request of Judge
Albright, heard the argument and, after
a long time, sustained the decision of
the Keglster of Wills and refused to
grant an Issue to have the case go before
a jury. The plaintiffs then appealed
and carried the case to the Supreme
Couit and Monday, at Pittsburg. Judge
Gordon reversed tho decrue of Judgu
Schuyler and tho case w 111 now go

a jury.

!'ew Organization J. 0. V. A. M.
The efforts of several our young gen-

tlemen to orginize a council of tho
Junior Order United American Mechan-
ics, In this plnce, terminated successful-
ly last Thursday night, when delega-
tions of that order from Mauch Chunk
and Slatlnston came here and Instituted
Mm fntliw.il (i..ltn. (....
that the new order will soon be one of
me strongest, in tins place. The order
will 1h known ;i "f.oitirtli p,nnM vn
101, J. O. U. A. M.," and the follow'liig
uiui-er- nase ueeu eiecieu:

Couneellor K. J. Kehrlg.
.1. I'. Couneellor Cb.is. Wagner.
V. Couneellor F. K. Ilachmau.
1!. Secretary - Chas. Harding.
Ass't K. See. W. Ileberllng.
Financial Seerelniy Harry Painter.
Conductor W. Notbsteln.
Warden Sylvestei Kuch.
Inside Sentinel F. L. Schoeh.
Outside Sentinel K. Bartholomew.
Treasurer Mi.ts. Knecht.
Truslees lainpn Iti.tu-ii- 11 Ullln.. 'Samuel Ilontz.

In Uemorlam.
The lollowing niemoriam In honor of

the late William Muschlltz. of Lehigh
Gap. who dledsuddenlvatKastnn uhmp.
tliiin ago has been sent us for publica- -
lauuu;

Art thou dead? O, can It be?
It It true? Ton (rue for me.
My father, husband and filend

e must all In sorrow ticuU.
A man his fallen giiod and true,
A friend lo me, a friend to nu;
A man who knew his time unit end,
Ho pr.ijed and worked and dare depend.
Thy h u:ds arc folded father, dear,
I i childicn wccpliiK sorrow's tear:
I by soul Is safe, thy "title clear,"

Christ's love has east away th fear.
Thy lite boat still, thy helm at rest,
I he sea Is eiossed, thy mill Is lilesti
sow bask thy soul In ieace mi sweet,

Lnlll we come, fur hlumlieis meet.
Oct. S, 116. JiEV. J. II rilKESIA.N.

W. C. T. U. Convention
The Twelfth Annual Convention of

me woman s Christian Temperance
Union of Pennsylvania, will be held In
Franklin Street M. K. Church. Wllket.-barr-

October 13th, Hth and 15lh, 1880.
Meeting of Kxeciltlve Cominltien m
Tuesday evening, Oct. 12. Prayer meet-
ing of delegates at same hour. Dele-gale- s

and visitors will send to Mrc.Kllen
M. Watson, 508 Smlthtield street, Pitts-
burgh, by October 1st for orders for
railroad tickets at induced rates, .j,rcl-fvin- g

the loads on which they must
travel. Delegates will be entertained,
and it Is exacted that hoarding at
ii'.iruiiainr raies ran no seeureu nv visi-
tors. Mrs. Prances J,.' .Swift, Pie.- -

Mrs. Jos. I). Weeks. l!ec Secy.; Mis,
i tllen M. Watson, C or. Fec'y,

"Our Man " A11111I WetaprL

The temperance people of olir sister
oorotign, i.ciugiiton, nave organized a
Prohibition Club and Indications lead
us to believe that they are meeting with
more or less success. The possibility 'of
the Prohibition party is rapidly becom-
ing a fact, one. which tho two lending
parties must recognize; the Democracy
with Its usual freedom of action declare
that no man's right shall bn infringed
so long as ho carries himself within tho
jurisdiction of the laws governing our
commonwealth. The license Imposed
upon I he hotel keepers makes their
business a legitimate one, so long as
they obey the Taws governing their par-
ticular business, failure to do so, how-
ever, makes them amenable to the laws
of State and county. The liepubllcan
party, as the means ot keeping in Hue a
large number of dissatisfied voters, aie
willing to leave the question of Piohlbl-tlo- ti

to the vote of the people, to be de-

cided upon nt n special election, no
being committed thereby, as

to how he shall vote, when such un
election is held. Thu Issue has been
straddled too often, however, for the
Prohibition element to be caught by
cither ltepubllean or Democratic prom-
ises, and with a determination that por-
tends much have gone Into the uncer-
tainties of politics with a full ami
county ticket. What will bo the

The vote of the two main parties
will bo considerably leduced. to the ex- -
lent probably, of 50,000 to 75,000. The
effect of this vote upon the old parties
Is evident It will cither make a Kepttb-lica- n

Heaver, tho next Governor of
Pennsylvania, by avery small majority,
or will be. the means of electing a illack
Democrat. Hcpubllcans, with their
hopeful Cooper, are confident; Demo-
crats, with the ever sanguine Hcnsel,
are certain; Prohibitionists, with their
usual enthusiasm, nre waiting with
mingled "doubts and fears." That the
Prohibitionists, representing as t hey do
"that portion of the respectable people"
of this Slate, should, and will, poll a
largely Increased vole over that of prev-
ious elections Is concluded. Their Issue
Is one for the advancement of the best
Interests of a common people, squarely
and fahly, without anydlscussion of the
need of a protective tailff or the advisa-
bility of a system of fleo trade to pio-le-

the interests of the laboring classes.
They straddle no Issue; they vote for
Prohibition, and ask their neighbors to
do the same. 'The leaders predict for
Prohibition the same successful result
as the nbolltlon of slavery, it may
come now,and again It may not.but there
is no ttso to attempt to disguise thu fact
that sooner or later Pioblbltlon will
come In to this Slate where a majoilty
of 40.000 to 85,000 lias always made

secute. Whether Prohibi-
tion will prohibit when It docs comu, Is
questionable. The fact that It does not
prohibit in Maine, Khode Island, Iowa
and other Prohibition States is peihaps
Indicative of the effect that It will have
here. Hut the question has come and
commands and demands the attention
and study of politicians regardless of
political antecedents......

As an organized body of men the
Knights of Labor aro equalled by none
In the world. They represent that por-
tion of the people of those United States,
who "earn their bread by the sweat of
their brow." Familiar with tho vissi-tude- s

which abound the pathway of the
toiler eacli and every one Is In hearty
sympathy and sincere with
their fellow-laborer- s. "Organize, Edu-
cate and Agitate," arc words emblem-
atic of their order. Organize the labor-
ing classes of a mighty llepublic into
one grand body of men and women and
educate them in tho true principles of
American citizenship; agitatesueh ques-
tions as command the ulteiuipn of the
people who represent the toilers of the
land and the day will not be far distant
when their elfottsshall bo crowned with
genuine success. The Knlglils of La-
bor y embrace, men cf all nation-
alities and colors; men of earnest and
slncero views laboring for n common
end the recognition of the laboring
classes. That the end In view shall ul-

timately bo readied, that the batriers
which prevent tne entrance into t lie
soeltil world of he whoso bauds nte
tanned and hardened by the toll of years
is conclusho. The ubolltlon of slavery
was not the impulse of a moment butof
years of hard nud steady work which
terminated only after four years of a
fierce civil war In which our laud was
made desolate; sowitli the Knights of
Labor, from a mero baud of followers
ten or twelve years ago they have grown
to such magnitude in point of numbers
as astonish tho civilized world. They
go forth In eyery city and town In the
Union not preaching war and
anarchy, however, but peace, love and
order. Tho methods brought to bear,
and which will place upon tho level of
equalization the poor and rich, will not
be those by w hich dead and dying shall
be left upon fields of carnago, making
widows and orphans and filling our
almshouses with the poor and afflicted,
but such as will see the dark clouds of
uncertainty, which constantly lioyer
over tne caiun ot tne laborer, fade away
as dew on an autumn morn. All hall
to the day, we say, when over the shad-
ow of monopolistic spoils the capitalist
shall clasp hands with the laborer In
eternal friendship......

It Is pleasing to note the general
Improvement In trade quarlers which
has taken place during the past several
weeks. Confidence which was lacking
In wholesale departments In this State
has been considerably strengthened ow
ing to the steady and Increased demand
for supplies. The greater and lesser
industries are an more or less prolltubly
engaged, and the feeling is that prices
will soon lie higher in all the various
business channels. The outlook h
very encouraging, and a prosperous
winter Is prtdlclcd by men well versed
In matters of trade. 'The action taken
by Governor Paulson lo break up coal
and freight pools will, no doubt, open
new channels for business which w ill be
eagerly sought by enterprising individ-
uals who desire to lauch on the sea of
trade. .....

Tho Advocate with Its constantly
Increasing circulation is presented to
our merchants as a medium through
which to reach the largest number of
people. Under the head of " H'cissporl
lltisfuess Directory" can bo seen the an-

nouncements of a number of our most
enterprising merchants; and as the men
w ho advertise are supposed to have best
bargains you will do well to call on
them. .....

On H'ednesday .morning at 10:30
o'clock, at tho home of the bride's
parents, In this place, Frank D. Claus,
uf Great llend, and Miss Annie K.Mcrtz,
of Welssport. were united In the holy
bonds of matrimony by Key. Hgge. The
ceremony was pel formed in the piesenco
of relatives and Inllin.ito friends of the
contracting parties. The Invited guests
partook of a sumptuous repast at the
bride's home and shortly after tho hap-
py nalrweredrivrn to tho L. it S. depot
al Lehlghton, whero they took tho 12:32
n. m. train for Great llend, at which
place they will hereafter reside. Their
many friends In this vicinity wish thciu
years of prosperity, peace aud joy......

Kumor has It that tho young men In'
our mdghhoi tow n, Lehlghton, will or-
ganize a Young Men's Christian As-
sociation some time In the near future.
This Is a move In tho right direction
and it would be well If the young men
in our town would julu in with them hi
flushing forward to a successful

this new association. 'The name
Young Men's Christian Association is
emblematic of tjjf object of the order
lo advance th cause of Christianity,
help the lioor.nnd needy, scattering the
seed ot love, pence and joy throughout
tho land. The young gentlemen con-
nected with ibis tuovemeiit have our
best wishes forsucc,

Head the Aovocaic.
f

Lehlcliton Poblio Schools.
The principal of the public schools, of this

bproiiKh, makes the following npoit ot the
nttcndiiiice, lontlltlon, etc., for the month
endiiiK Mcnieinher 2. ldsu:
High school, No, pupils a3 nv'rge ntt. M....... un.. i srii-- i - si 31
Intermediate " " St " " 48
Necoiulniy ' 43 u
4th Primary " m " " M
oiu 1 nuiary (., (it
--mi 1 rimary to "
1st I'lhuury " " 110 " "

Totals . , . 4T0 450
The follow lug friends and patrons vlsllcd

l ie schools dining the month: T. A.Hnyder,
,;'",".1.l' SJuperlnleudcnt, Piofs. llcjdt andHeldler. Itev. Ktl1ilt7. li.N M t..rii
Jsclscr, iJiury, lleek, Chubb, Misses Annie
Sewell. Minnie I'etcis, Mule Davis, Ijln
leheillng. Magglu Wckover, Stella Conrad,limnia ttehl.iw. livn Campbell, Carrie

1. 111111:1 reiiHteiinaiher.
Thepunlls who attended everyday during

the month are as follows!
.iltoii hcuooi.-.Ma- ry Drlebelbles, Carrie
lloimh, Irene Fenstcrlnnchcr, Krtear Noll.

OliAMM.vii Schoo- l- Kiuiiia Miller. i:ila
1 uiii, i.tiaiirisset, vvutlo Heck, John lienorbur. I2ilirar Xtintlcr.

l NTKHMimiAH- j- Delia Del'i ehii, l.uella
Kehrlg, Llla Schumacher. I.lrle Albright,
Lizzie Untz, Ida Wert, I.lj;le Schoeh, Anna-
bel Ilroknle, IMcca linukninincr, Mnblo

hciitlev, Llla Seabolilt, tlurrv llailemmi,t(ibcrl Siider, KobeitTraluer.nariyWoire,
hildle Siioonhchner.

StTONl.Anv - Athabay Schulfz, Kddio
l'clers, Lizzie Schmidt, (lei truth- - filers,

l'ausl. Hessli-Nol- Mamie Seiiimel, l.lz- -
z.iii ivcck, .nary l ensteniiacliei, Kntle

1:111111a. Wiilek, Helen amler,
Minerva Held, Daisy lioin, P.mnia Kline
( arrle lhichuian. Ilniitn t!ii..nw s;,.M.i
I.euliMlil.

I'ocktii Pit ima it r llcrbeit KIscnhoncr,
John Trainer. Harry James Nushauinl!nlih 1. lt'inliOi l',..,1.llT l,.. M.......A 1,.
Isehlrsltcliv, rrcildle Jllllor. Svalter Weiss.
Ilarry Trainer, lialph liamloiibush, Kiiima
Peters, Lily Spconhelmcr, lot tie Pry, Alice
Itlank, Lena LoiiRKammei-- . MinervAKttlgger,
Initio Trexler, Kva Ki ItJlnecr, Hallle Pender,
lioenlo Italtzcr, Ida Ituss. Tlal tie Ilex, Ijuirn

Jmer, I.inuia Ixiwer, Clara Smith.
Tiliitn l'ntMAiiv Kugene Acker. Eddie

Smith, Cha. Sanders, Hum Notbsteln,
Alice. Harry Swuilz, Willie Klpp, Annie

liusself, S illle Fi.ey, Nettle (li cues, Mabel
Kehng, Minnie Miller, Carrie rchsfermaehcr,
lamia llellman. Sadie Peters, Klla Webb,
Lmma Peters, Nora Williams, Alice llontz,
Liuma Acker, Laura Stlder, Klla Peters.
Win Heck, Minnie Kemcier.

SkCcind PttiMAiiv dulin Itelchnid, Harrv
vv turner, Oscar (lieen, Willie Weitman.

John (ircltz. Thus. Newhirt,
Ilarry Spanirlcr, Wllmer Trainer, Willie
Krnck, Frank Wleand, Linilsev, (iunibert,
Clare Fatzluger, Ilaivey Aukc, (leorge Umg.
llcrbeit Nusbaum, Hobble Sillier. Harry
llunslcker, Lizzie Pink, ciaia DeKiehn,
Amanda llclirljr, Mary llhonils, Sadie llontz,
Cnrrle Peters, Klla Wolfe, Kllza Stltlar. Klla
llellman, Anna htroup, Ida fuehrer. Carrie
httlnger, Clara Ilretnev, liculah Itelchnid.

1'iitsT Piiimaiiv Normnn Peters, oilierltuch, Scolt Kboads, Kdward Pntzlnger, Alex
slioen.aKei-- , licit lli lukman. Charley (ircltz.
Walter Welilllnc, Nelson. Sanders. Joseph
Ilex. (iritnvllloKeliilg, Charley Spoonhelnier,
Willie Kium, Hairy Heck, Chas. Wagner,
Keltic Lenlz. David Lowrey, Allen
Jacob Meltzler, Harry Ilex, Jnmcs Kehrlg,(has. Lont'kemerer, Archie P.lose, .Minnie
1 icy, Jennie Ilex, Annie llausur. Haute
Mocker, Stella llontz, Minnie Hchncli. Carrie
Flout, Daisy Hennlnirer, Marv Wolfe, Mary
Schinale, Ida lielehanl, Cora S.mdcia, Mary
Mnjer. Alice Wert, Klla Stansbcrry.

Teachers' meeting was held twice during
the month. The principal made ten visits
timing the 11.011II1. The patrons aie icspect-full- y

Invited to visit the schools.
.1. M. ltonmiTS.

Clad To Hear It!
II. V. MoimiiMEit Dkau Sic: I un-

derstand there has beer, a repoit in
to the effect that I was dead,

I am still In the laud of the living nml
enjoying better health than ever In my
life here In Kansas. Yours truly,

Mi:r.. W. Scott Wixtekmutk.
Grenola, Hlk Co., Kan., Sept. 20, 1SS0.

Tho Strohl Family.
This d family of musi-

cians who on several occasions plajed
to large houses in this tow n, will again
visit us on Monday evening, Oct. ilth,
and render one of their most delightful
entertainments in School Hall. The
family consists of father, mother and
eight children, vaiylng In age. from 4
years upw ards. They are considered by
botli press and public lo be the greatest
musical family o'n earth. It will boa
rare ticat to our citizens and you will
surely regret it by not attending. Ad-
mission 15, 25 and a.' cents.

Pleasant Corner Events.
Kobt. McCIcjh Is rapidly rushlus

his new building toward completion.'
Thus. Musselman has erected an

addition to his lesldence which greatly
Increases its appearance.

Among thu many visitors here dur-
ing the past week we noticed: Miss
Ktuma Gross, of Lehlghton; T. J. Weit-
man, of Lehigh couiitv; IL J. Weit-
man, of West Pcnn; C. II. Is' eft

Gnixic.
Friend "A. F. O.," on account of

lack of space jour Interesting communi-
cation is crowded out. Elitroti,

Mauch Chunk Jeweler.
Seven yoars of continual advertising

should convince you that the goods and
prices ml'st be right. Dm lug the past
two weeks wonderful Improvements
have been made, and the new line of
goods just received makes tho variety
much larger than ever before. The
new goods comptlso nil the very latest
designs and the prices you villi say are
right, liy 11. Holtl, Mauch Chunk.

Hoys nud girls watches at H. II.
Hohl's.

Kacket alarm clocks at E. II. Hold's.
Pretty jewelry of all kinds at K, II.

Hohl's.
Wedding rings at E. II. IIohl's.Mauch

Chunk.

New Mahoning Corre'ronaencc
The trees are aheady putting on

tho tints of early autumn.
Miss Hannah Halllet Is visiting

filcnds at Lansford.
Tho new school house that Is being

erected in this township is rapidly Hear-
ing completion.

Last week somo tools were stolen
from Albert lialdcman's wheel-- right
shop,

Miss Anna M. Kelser was visiting
at Howmanstowii last week.

g bees will soon be the
order of the dav.

Clement Krcsslov has ben ap-
pointed teacher of Kressley's school.
There is still ono school vacant In this
district. Dash,
What Wo Aro Indebtod to tho 800th For.
'lhcie appears hi our minimis v the

ailiertl.semiit of tho (anil unlvcrsally used hi tho Southern States) Sim-
mons Liver tteiiiilator. Years ago It won Its
wav Intneveiy lmu.seho!i of the South by
pine, sterliuu merit. It there lakes (lie place
of a doctor and costly prescriptions. Iho
medicine Is ln'coming wldel known In theNorth, and unci ever tho demand for It hassteadily Inci eased. It Is a family medicine,coiitaliiliig no dangerous and dclcttrious
mulitlcs. but purcl) vegetable, nud so gentle
In Its action that it can bosafilv given tunny
person, no matter what age the centenarianor tlie crotthu loungslcr. Working people
are often hi that miserable state of health
which really renders Ihem unlit for labors
but they hav't time to take medicine and be
skk. Simmons Llier Itesulalorcnn betaken
without causing any loss of time, the svstein
will be built up and Invigorated by It. 'HieItegulator piiunotes digestion, dissipatesnasty sick headache, amfKlies a strong, full
tone to the .system. In malarious climates It
Is 111 valuable, both protecting atuu k fiom

and expelling the poison after It
has entered the m stein. It has unciiua1 asa prepaiatory medicine, and can he safely
Used when a doctor cannot bo called In.
IVrsnnsof the very highest character nud
eminence have glien Simmons Liver llegula-to- r

their cordial and hunily eiidorseineut

Stock Quotations.
Reported up In 1 2 by Da Ilavon X

Towiuonil.Bankers.No. 3(1 8 Third Street
Philadelphia. Stoexs bought aud sold
either for cash or on iiwtm,

l'hiladttjih-.a- , October 6, ISSo.
bid asked

ItSVs, Ext 100
U S Currency u" 1J8J -
US 4.J, ntw nil 112
U B 4's 129 I2U1
Pennsylvania It 11 no CMl
PhilsilelpbU A. It K 18 IsJ
Lehigh Vsllev It It 47 TJ
Lehigh ttal A navigation C,i.... 32 52i
Uulf. X Y. X I'll la. II K Co 11 IS
.V.JttrMV- - Outrsl 03 (131
Norloiani facihe Cum ttl Sttj

" " Profd 03 m
Oregon Trnn,ii!iu!liUI S)J Sl
I'ni'ui Pneifio 63
HViUru I'ci'in 76 7il
Weil 8b..r ltt ) t)

I. nii.Ville i N.ihvitl. J2J M'J
Silver. tTruiiM' JO 72

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

UV I1EV. V. II. ItAltdltUAVES.

I.c.iaoi.2. October 10i.
Jisus liKFoni; tilati:.

John 18, 28-1- 0. Golden Text, John
18, 33. Time, April 7lli, A. D. 20.
Pilate's palate at Jerusalem.

The hasty meetlngof the. Sanhedrim
in the palace of C.iiapluis was illegal,
both us to time nml place Although
they had there decided that lie was
worthy of death they had 110 pow er to
pronounce sentence. 'They adjourned
till daybreak. Meanwhile' those who
had Jesus hi charge mocked Hint. Tie
appeared thero nloue and apparently in
pitiable plight. They expected n 'les.
siiih who would come In kingly majesty
and with n grand nrmyt und the contrast
between their expcchitior.s and the living
bef"ie tlicm was ludicrous to tlicni. Al
daybreak the Sanhedrim nut in their
own hall, mid consulted how- - lie should
be put to dentil. They had no power to
execute such asenlence. Vhcytook Mini
over to Pilate who was governor of Judas,
a selfish, crbel. scheming politician.
The Jews would not defile themselves by
going into the house of this Oentitc oil
Passover day, and so staved without.
Jesus vvS in Pilate's judgment hull.
Pilato went out nud asked tho Jews what
charge they had lo bring against Mini.
They tries! to evade that responsibility
by saying they would not have delivered
Him up if Me had not been a malefactor.
This docs not satisfy Pilate, and he tells
them to take Jesus and try Mini accord-
ing to their law. Then they made
uciisatl.ms against Him which were
wholly without foundation, und Kiev
complain that they have no power to
ptitaman loilcalh. This power had been
taken from them by the Komans.

Pllnlc went back into the judgment
hall und had an interview with Jesus.
Looking nt Mini in all loneliness and
poverty Pilato asks, wonderingly, "Art
thou thekingof the Jews?" It seems
incredible to him that such could even
have been charged against a man so
utterly friendless and forsaken. Jesus
asks him what he means. Does lie
mean this in the senso that a Roman
w ould tisk it, ns of a temporal king? Oi-
ls it in the seme that a Jew would tncuk
of Mini, us the Messiah? "Am I a Jew?"
itks Pilate 111 return. Mc assures Christ
that he usUs the question fiom u Jewish
standpoint. In that sense Jesus is com-
pelled to admit that Mo is tho King of
the Jews. Me says that Mis klngdomis
not of tills world, or Mis terrains would
light lent. It is 11 spiritual kingdom.
"Art thou u kino, then?" asks Pilate,
amazed. It teems more burpiisinc than
ever. For this purpose, that Me should
he a king and n Savior, lie says
into this world. Mecamo to" bear wit-
ness to the truth. Pilate asks, "Whatis
truth?" and without waiting for an answer
liogocs out to the people and declares
that lie can find no fault in Jesus. Me
then sends Mini to Herod who is staying
in the city, mid Herod leturns Him to
Pilato mockingly clothed in royal robes,
but he finds no fault in Mini, The people
however, will not listen to reason and
demand that Christ shall be crucified.
As it is the custom to release a prisoner
on festive occasions, they demand the re-
lease of Karabbas the rolber In prefer-
ence to Christ.

L1S0K TltOUOIITS.
1. Christ is the essence of all truth.
2. Wo should bo willing to bear ridi-

cule for the sake of Christ, who Himself
bore it so meekly.

3. The people chose a robber instead
of Christ. AVliat choice huyeyou made?

I. What is truth? Seek it and you
shall liud eternal life.

Of Interest to Everybody.

"Doti't fall to read the advertise-
ment headed "Save time and money,"
and ending, "All cheap for cash."

The mother of Congressman L. E.
Atkinson died Monday at 'Thomson-town- ,

Juniata county.
2yGo to Frs. Koderer, under the

Exchange Motel, for a smooth shavo
and a fasionahle hair cut.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church, at
Lancaster, was consecrated on Sunday.

Miss Alvenla Graver, has just re-

turned fiom the city with one of the
most fashionable and select lines of
millinery goods ever brought to this
place.

Miss Wlnnlo Davis,- "the daughter
of the rebellion," will be enlertalued
this week by Governor and Mrs. FItz
Hugh Lee, at the executive mansion in
Richmond.

In Wall Pai-ek- s

and Window Siiaiius nt Luckf.n-iiacu'- h,

01 Hroadway, Mauch Chunk;
Drowns 0 and 8 cts., white 0 ami 10 cts.,
gilt 25 and 35 cts.

Mrs. C. W. ltlckenbach, of Reading,
was thrown Into convulsions on Sunday
night after eating raw pork.

C3?"Ladles In ucedof Fall and Winter
hats and bonnets, should not fall to call
at Miss Alveuia Graver's fashionable
millinery store, Hunk street. All the
latest styles at moderate pi ices

While collecting more, breath with
which to growl and grub, the Kusslan
bear Is as gentle as a spilngtlmo lamb.

While this nice weather lasts Is a
good time to have the children's pictures
taken. Headman, of Mattcli Chunk,
makes cabinet photos very fine, at only
four dollars per dozen. Try him.

There are more kings than king
doms In Europe at present and now
some of the kings without kingdoms
want the kingdoms turned Into repub-
lics.

Ulimss (C Iko., The Tail-or- s,

still lmvc a lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Pending the result of tho llulgarian
dispute Prince Alexander should come
to the United States and pose as a star.
Tho lower shelves are crowded but there
is room on the top.

--?Ttt&a THE GREAT

&M LIVER

DISEASE.

SYMPTOMS; R!S
Hi 1 uk. tli lea. or

mi t.iLcn fur khfuiimisto , tout- lontftf-- loMofii- -

Sim! my ami au 1 cru Uunt liowel alienui!y cotttrt
j it i ih, DfMiitriif t imt oi memmy, viui fMiruui ti
mu in vt fu.lol (a hunieihin; hUh uu2tit to
htvft been tl.ttiei dhl)tlvi loartmntu m rt.uk. vrllutv
appcarm ii of the kLin aiul eyct , a dry coutfh fever, r.lUmim; te urine U inty nJ twgh-v- ioicU, if
ilkimeU to lUnd, dcpotiit a Mdimcnt.

SIMMONS LlUtn nEGULATOn,
rUKElA VKGKTAULIC,

M EFFECTUAL SFEOWC FOR

Malaria, I)vpltt
Cnitfttiimtlnn. JlIliim!U'i
(Sick llcaitaulie Jaundice,
Naiiftea, Colic,
Menial I.proMloti llntrrl Cumntulnts,

j;tc, i:tc, i:tc,
li generally ucd In the South to arouse the

to a healthy ailum.
It act without diiiurhnnce j the system, diet

or occupation. It rtulatust Uik Mwr, bikI
duit.-- the Ute to act as the purge. The exca of
bile being removtl, a lonlo effect is produced
and health U rficUy restored.

1 he Itrtftilatfir Is slvwi with anfety and the
!miiteitt rulta to the mutt duhcaic inbnt.
For all dhtease in wtmh n Limit)!, ulleru
live or pursuits u U needed it will gtve the
mot pcifcct utWafUon. The Cheapest, Purest
and Ucct PtfuUy Medicine in the world

rj THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS

I LIVER REGULATOR !

Set that vim c t tbc i.uhie, u uh the red Z
onttuitof Wrapper, irrjmrtd unly by

J. H.ZEILIN & CO.,
iso4Mnrcs( PIUUDELrillA.PA.

BOO Doses
One Dpttar. Hood's Rarssparllla Is the only
medicine, of which this can be truly saldt
and It Is nn unnnswerablo argument as to
tho strendh and poeltlvo ctonomv rf this
Brest medicine. Hood's S.irsaparlll.1 Is made
of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
known for tholr power In purifying the blood i
and In combination, proportion, and process,
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is pmttlar to Utelf.

"For economy and comfort we uso Hood's
Sarsaparllla';" Mns. C. lliiEwsTrn, lliifrnlo.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla takes less time ami
Quantity to show Its effect than any other
preparation I ever heard of. I would not be
without It In the house." Mns. C. A. L

Uchdard, North Calll, N. Y. too Doses

One Dollar
Hood's Sarsnrarllla cures scrofula, salt

rheum, all humors, bolls, plmplos, general do.
unity, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com- -
tuaints, and all affections caused by Impuru
blood or low condition of tho system. Try It.

" I was severely aflllctcd with scrofula, and
Xor over a year had two running sores on my
nccK, l iookiivo oottlca or Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla, nud consider myself entirely cured."
C. E. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla did mo an Immense
amount ot good. My whole system has boen
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im-
proved, and my head relieved of tho bad foci.
Ing. I eonslder it tho best medicine I havo
over used, and should not know how to do
without It." MAitr h. I'eblc, Salem, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggists, ft ; six forts. Mads
only by a I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

Now Advertisments.

Welssport Business Directory.

Novr p.Oil LOW 1'ItICL'S !

Less Expense Means lower Prices for tho
rcople

M. A. Oswald's New Store, In M. A. Oswald's
New Building, Kast Wclsspoit, 1'cnn'u.,

Is headquarters for

Dress GooHs, Cassiniers, Prints,

Groceries, Provisions, &c

Banded Chambor Setts, $3!

Roller Process Flonr Only $2.35,

Which Is jKisltUely l'lFTKEX CENTS less
than tho same Hour can be bought elsewhere.

(live men call and be convinced that I am
selling goods at "Jiock Bottom 1 ilces."

M. A. OSWALD,
Septl8,SC-l- HAST WUlb'sPOBT.

& SEWELL,

THE WKlSSrORT HAKEItV.

Fresh Bread and Cakes every day. Delhi-re-

In Lehlghton and Miutcli Chunk every Tuos-da- j,

Thursday und Saturday. CS7l'kiilcs,
PaiUes, Weddings, l'unenils
supplied at short notice. jiugust,S7-l- y

--

JJUIANKLIN HOl'SE,

i:.VST WElSSPOItT, PENN'A.

Tills house offers s accommodations
lothc permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panic pi Ices, only One Dollar per day.
uugT-l- Joux ItEiiisui, Pioprletor.

THE JEWEEER.

All Kinds of Jewelry!

Scliaoi Books and Stationery.
augsut",ss-ly- .

D It. V. Al.rill'.l) ANDREWS,

FOHEOrA TlllC PHYSICIANS: SVUGEOX

Oiipodlo Nathan Snyder's Storo,

K A SX 'WBiSfSPpET.
Special uttentloii given to chronic diseases

and Diseases of Women. nprl.-o-

AKOX F. SNYDEK,

EAST WElSSPOItT, PA.,

MANUFACTUItEll'S AGENT FOll

Western Improved Washers
American Wringers,

also

Bicycles of all Kinds!

Old wheels will be loaned to parties desir-
ing to learn and who order wheels from me.

Washcrswlll be put out on trial. Mustghe
satisfaction or no sale, ougll-l-

JOSEIMI F. UEX,

DEALER IN

Flour, Peed & Furniture,
Tobacoa and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
Invites the people of Welssport and slclulty

tocallnndciiiunliiehis lurge nssortiuent
of goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Prloes Low as tho Lowest !

aprlII7-t4W6-l-

l'Al'EKS iz 1J0KKEIISylLE

All the Latest Slylcs ami Shades 1

licet Qualities 1 Lowest Prices !

Pnre Drngs and Medicines !

Choice Wines, Liquors,

Tobacco and Cigars.

Perscrlptlon carefully compounded day or
night, at

W. P. BIBRY'S,
Cor. White ami Ilridgo St.., 'N'eiwport.

ApriUI. isa-l- r.

A dvevtisc in tho Advocate.
"lt will pay you. Try it

A. J. Ltalisrf r's Mmr

I keep constantly on lmwd

a full supply of the lollowing

articles :

Lard Oil,

' Castor Oil, "

ConlOil,. ''' ; :'

,iuseed Oil,

AmberMncliineOil,

Black Machine Oil, '

Harness Oil,

Turpentine,

Japan Varnish,

Window Glass, and Putty,

Lewis, 1st National and
TTateral's Pure White Leud.
A full line of colors in oil,
small packages. A large
line of

Ready Mixed and Dry Paints.

TAR in pints, quarts and
gallons. A good assortment
of Shelf Hardware, Nails, &c.

I make a specialty in

WOVEN WIRE

for all purposes, viz : for Fan-

ning Mills.Chicken Coops.&c.

1 have just taken the agency
for tho

W. & B. Donglas Poi,
nnd can furnish any pump in
their list at short notice and
at lowest prices. 1 put in three
of these pumps recently, with
satisfaction to purchasers.

WAGON GREASE,

Frazer's, Mica, Crescent and
Castroline, to the latter of
which we call your special

attention as being something

really good and worthy of trial

CATTLE POWDER.

The Hluo Grass Condition

Powder is the best now in the
market. Price, 20 cents per
package, G packages for $1.

The attention of Builder
is called to my stock of Ajax
Tar and Rosin Sized Paper.

COPPER KETTLES.

A lot of COPPER KET-

TLES will be disposed at

very low prices.

AGRICULTURAL

MACHINERY

of all kinds in stock or to or-

der on short notice, my stock

of REPAIRS and EXTRAS
for all machines is unsur-

passed by any house in the
valley. Give me a call.

PHOSPHATES !

PHOSPHATES!

100 Tons sold so fur this sea-

son. Reliable and Cheap !

:o:- -

Low Prices ant Honest MM,
--:o:-

A.J. Litzenberger.AEt,

1st Door Below L & s. Depot,

I Ban. Street, Lslilitoii, Mi


